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Wake Forest, N. c., Feb. 12 InLegislature For Infants and Children.

tragic death of Mr. Fred Perry, a
young man of MooresvilL', reached
Statesville yesterday afternoon. Ac-
cording to the information received
by your correspondent, young Perry,
who was employed in Mr. J. W.
Brown's cotton seed oil mill, was
caught by a belt in the mill . yester-
day afternoon at 2:45 and he was
carried to the ceiling of the mill by
the belt and became entangled in
the shafting. Before the machinery
could be stopped his body had been
hurled round and round many times,

Tells How to Find Out ij
the Kidneys are Inactive
And What to do to Get
Relief at Little Cost.

There are more cases of kidney trou-
ble here now than over before, while
recent reports show that more peo-
ple succumb each year to some form
of kidney disease than any other
cause. v

When there is sickness, examine
the urine. Rheumatism ; is only a
symptom of kidney trouble. it is
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noining more or less than excessive WW

his brains being dashed out against
the ceiling and his body terribly
mangled. Death was apparently in-

stant.
Young Perry was about 19 years

old and is survived by his mother
and a number of brothers and sis-
ters. He and a brother had worked
at the oil mill for some time. The
family moved to Mooresville from
Concord about 12 years ago.

of AAlfPromotes DigpsfionflwiTur'
ness and ResLContains neither

uric acid in the blood which the slug-
gish, inactive kidneys have failed to
sift out, leaving it to decompose and
settle about the joints and muscles,
causing intense suffering: frequently
resulting in deformity; often reach-
ing the heart, when death ensues.

Pains across the back, frequent
painful and suppressed urination and
other symptoms of weak bladder are
not the only signs of kidney trouble;

Opiiuu.Mcrphiae rtorMioeraL

one of the hardest fought basketball
games, witnessed here this season
Wake Forest defeated Davidson Wed-

nesday night by the score of- 42 to 17.

Within two minutes alter tne
whistle blew for the toss of the
ball in the first half Davidson, had
scored one field gsal and one tout
goal. Wake Forest followed with
three field goals ,in rapid succession.
Until near the last of this-hal- the.
score was very close, Wake Forest
finally gaining the advantage and
closing the first half with a score of
21 to 11 in her favor.

The second half was equally, fast
and hard fought, but the Visitors
gained only 0 points, while Wake
Forest again rolled up 21.

Miles did fine work for Davidson,
throwing three field goals. McClin-toc- k

threw five foul goals. For
Wake Forest, Eliot and Duffy de-
serve special mention.

There has been no cleaner game
played here. Referee and umpire
gave perfect satisfaction.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Davidson Miles and McRae, for-

wards; Price and Rhea, centre; Fair-le- y

and McClintock, guards.
Wake Forest Carrick and Allen,

forwards; Eliot, centre; Duffy, Gay
and Brown, guards.

Baskest thrown Davidson, C;
Wake Forest, H. Fouls thrown Da-
vidson, f; Wake Forest, 4. Points

that in onse a county bids in 'land at
sale fot- - taxes the countv shall be

for the state taxes.
Dowd: Amend Chap. 4,12. Private

Laws of 1001, and Chap, in. Private
Laws of 190:j, and authorize City of
Charlotte to hold election on question
of tax for Carnegie free library.

Dowd: Regulate practice of architec-
ture and create board of examiners and
provide for licenses.

Hall: Provide official stenographer
for Forsyth.

Weaver: Relative to prohibition in
Buncombe. (Provide machinerv for
enforcement of law, including "right
of inspection of near-bee- r establish-
ments and the like.)

Albritton: Authorize Greene countv
to levy special tax.

Livingston; Fill vacancies in office
of sheriff of Poll; by appointments bv
governor.

Livingston: Appoint finance commit-
tee for Polk county.

Morton: Pension disabled Confeder-
ate veterans. (Additional pensions to
those badly disabled, irrespective of
classes and property).

Donghton: Authorize issue of state
bonds to pay off outstanding state
bonds falling duo July 1st, 1H0. (?,,- -

1 b 11 I J?OTARCOTIC.

:a.,ing t.n e elections quad-;;,- i
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ih:inJ'.n:i! lite state. The
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l!y jellied by the seating;
, :;i.,ni. the regular democra-Th- e

bill erecting Guil-M- .
nuance into a new .judicial

, : .'.eleated on its third tead-- .

In the Senate.
l.i .vin'j in v.-- bills wore intro-'ii-c

s'Tia to :

Amend chatter of Fanners'
l":;e Insurance Association of
..iiina.

t:tiMid the time for the or-,;-i

of the Weldon & Roanoke
' . i l ic Railway Company.

INiaMi-- h recorder's court
ill.".
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for Walnut Cove,

p. ..side for registration and
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I 'ache, pain in the heart, inactive liver,
etc., are but symptoms: the cause of
which can be traced to feeble, clogged
kidneys.

In

Use
MO

A simple test of the urine is to Iff t BMW
void a small ouantity in a bottle or
glass, and let it stand over night;

Special to The News.
Spencer, N. C, Feb. 12. The first

regular meeting of the recently or-
ganized Baraca class at the Spencer
Railroad Y. M. C. A. was held last
night. Mr. A. B. Saleeby is presi-
dent, Hon. John S. Henderson, teach-
er and Prof. A. L. Smoot, assistant
teacher of this class. Last night's
meeting was well attended and prov-
ed interesting as well as instructive.

Aperfect Remedy forCcrtsfipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms ,Connlsioiis.Feverisfr

next morning, if there is a reddish E.S52S
brick-dus- t sediment, or white fleecy For Overness andLoss OF SLEEP, jsuostance present, either consult some
reputable physician or take a good

iiHI,IUI . Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Thirty Yearsscored by individuals Eliot, 12; Car- -

vegetable treatment. The following
prescription is recommended highly
in these cases, and the sufferer can
mix it at home: Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-hal- f ounce; Compound Syrup Sar-saparill- a,

throe - ounces. Shake well

t arver: Authorize Person county to
change site of jail and sell jail lot.

Graham: Amend Chap. (574. Laws of
1 107, by establishing fifth grade for
pensioners and making eligible to pen-
sions all persons of color who served
the Confederate government.

Duffy, 14; making
Wake Forest 42.

rick, !); Allen, 7;
total points for
Price, 2; Rhea, 2;
2; McClintock, 5;
17 for Davidson.

McRae,
total ol

Miles,
making a illand use in teaspoon tul doses after m mmeach meal and at bedtime.

Making It Pleasant for Him.

"Gentlemen," said the toastmaster
at the banquet, "we have listened to
some excellent, orators this evening,
and I am sure we have enjoyed their
efforts very much. I have purposely
kept one of the best speakers for the
last, and after yon have heard him I
know yon will be glad to go home.
Gentlemen. I have the honor to present
Mr. Ketchum A Cupmmin, who will
now address vou." Chicago Tribune.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Where, any of the symptoms enu-

merated above are present, good re-
sults are sure to follow immediately
the use of this simple prescription.

tmi ccnTAua onM(ir. cor vena orrr.
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Special to The News.

To Name a Democratic
Municipal Ticket

Special to The News,

Salisbury, N. C, Fob. 12. The city
Deniocratic executive committee will
moot tomorrow night to set a date
for the holding of the city primaries
to name a Democratic municipal tick-
et, consisting of a candidate for
mayor and eight aldermen. So far
only two candidates are out. they
being Mr. A. L. Smoot for mayor and
Mr. Reuben J. Holmes for aldermen
from the west ward. The talk of a
non-partisa- n licket is still going on

Kings Mountain, Feb. 12. Miss
Sallie L. Torrence died Sunday night

SEARED WITH A HOT IRON

or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed door

injured by a gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is Buck- -

Graham: Authorize state geologist to
with the geological survey

and make a map of every county in the
state.

Leaves of absence wore granted
Messrs. Grumpier ami Hayes on ac-- !

count of sickness.
The following bills, among others,

'passed third reading in the house:
Senate bill to amend the charter of

Lowell.
j Change the corporate limits of Tar-- ;

boro by taking in Runnymede, Farrow
and West Tarboro.

i Authorize Hyde county to levy spec- -

ial tax and issue bonds.
Au'horize Caswell county to levy

special tax.
Consolidate and revise the charter

of Winston-Salem- ,

j Revise charter of Salem.
Authorize Morganton to issue refund-- -

tng bonds.

at her brother's home on Mountain
street of pneumonia.

MONUMENTS
Our business has grown so rapidly siuee we opened up In Charlotte two

years ago that we wi-r- e compelled to have more room, so we recently mov-
ed our plant from South College St. to mote commodious quarters on

E Second INTt?r Brevard

Miss Torrence moved here with
her brother from Old Furnace last

I len's Arnical Salve to subdue inllani;
mation and kill the pain. It's earth's
supreme healer, infallible for Boils, Ul-
cers, Fever Sores, Eczema and Piles.

November. She was buried at Long
Creek Monday. The funeral services

25c at Woodall & Sheppard's.were conducted oy nev. :vir. lvenuncK
of Gastonia. She was a member of

and one will likely be put out.the Long Creek Presbyterian church machinery for working
Come to see us before

Our plant is equipped with the latest electrical
both marble and granite monumental and building,
placing your order. Phone Co7.

Nation, in the
to investigate

brought by re-;- st

the adminis-An- d

I warn you

Grand Inquest of the
exercise of its right
charges of corruption
sponsible citizens agaii
tration now in power.

Salisbury to IssueAuthorize bonds by Siler City toablish graded schoolsto OS

Bonds on Water Works Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Co:.equip schools.
Authorize bonds by Caswell county

for indebtedness.
to authorize Perquimans tnat no such usurpation should be al-

lowed to entangle itself in precedentsSpecial to The News.
until bv repetition the abuse become in- -Amend charter of Black Mountain.

Amend charter of Carthage. Salisbury, N. C Feb. 12. A bill eterate, and despotism firmly estab

i issue bonds.
i ill to provide for improve-..ad- s

in .Marion township, Me- -

M.UtV.

t.l and btidge building in Hen- -

Authorize bonds by Barnett for was introduced l nthe legislature yes lished on the ru'ns of our Republic.

for many years.
Miss Torrence has two brothers

and two sisters living: Mrs. J. A.
Ware, of King's Mountain; Mrs. B.
G. Bradley, of Gastonia; Mr. H. A.
Torrence, of Bessemer City, and Mr.
J. A. Torrence, of King's Mountain.

It is said that arrangements are
being made to begin operations again
soon at the Southern Cotton Mill Co.
of Bessemer City. The new com-
pany taking over the plant is to
be called the State Manufacturing
Company.

A part of the roof of the cotton
mill of Blaeksburg, S. C, fell in
Monday. It is being repaired this
week.

terday to authorize the board of
ends

bridges and other purposes.
Enable Chai lotto to issue bonds for

funding present indebtedness and levy
Anger begins with folly and

Pythagoras.with repentance.
aldermen of this city, with the ap-

proval of the water works commis-
sion, to issue mortgage bonds on
the water works svstem for an

snecial tax.
tor working road in Chnt-..n- d

providing for bonds.
tor special tax in Beau- -

Hi'
Allow Franklin. Macon county, to

amount not to exceed $50,000 and toissue bonds.
run for a term of not less thansenate mil to r.av otr su.uuu nonusi "Uitiany.

for the relief of the ex for sewerage by Hendersonville. twenty nor more than thirty years at slice HI25cf WantousekeepersThe sneaker announced the addition a rate ot interest not to e over six
of Mr. koonce. or Onslow, to the com 1per cent. It is stated that the water

board is in debt about $10,000, saidmittee on counties, cities and towns
The house ad'onmed at 1:4." till Presented tiy Doctors to be due on account of improve At Druggists'

ments and extensions and that the10 : :.;0 Friday morning. Mice Gcoking Utensils$50,000 is wanted to pay off this inLydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com debtedness and to make further imHamlet's Big Baraca Class pound, an honest, tried and true rem provements on the plant. This state
edy lor feminine ills, holds the rec of affairs is a surprise to the great
ord for the largest number of actualSpecial to The News. majority of the citizens.cures ot anv similar remedy, and is

t V. ilk.- -, county.
M the House.

:;:rn in'.' new bills wore brought
: ia the hor.-e- :

Authorize the merger of a
i "O'lv.ar.y to bo organized in

i'.d Alleghany counties with the
Southern Railroad, the latter

Pi. o Trnutdale, from Marion.
I'. :ic'. have been voted for the

-- ';a! : Aid In w school of the I'ni-- :

North Carolina.
Piovi.ie for eourt stenogra-''i;i.e:- ;

county.
'Vi';:inis: Authorize the state

duration to unite with cer-- .

a lossin-r- s to diain Mattamuskeet
'I'd tid.ia.'ent swamp lands,

'a; card index system
''- - and 'h inge method of filing

. .yHamlet, N. C, Feb. .12. A Baraca prescribed and recommended by hun adreds of fairminded doctors who do Body of Suicideclass was organized in the Methodist
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a
s
o
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Sunday school Sunday afternoon w ith not fear to recommend a worthy medi

If you want to see a nice housekeeper watch the one that select
her ware with care and always gets the best.

Wo carry in stock the best assoitment of Household and Kitchen Uten-
sils in the State and to show how the ladies appreciate it you should see
how they flock to our store. You should see those beautiful Cake and
Bread Closets that wo have just received. They are dream 3. Call and
see them. We have also just received a line of Wiry Goods, such a3 Frying
Baskets, Egg Beaters, Plate Warmers, etc.

Fcund in Woods55 members. The following young cine even though it is advertisd.
men were elected as officers of the
class: H. M. Carter, president; cnas. Murder and Killing. Special to The News.
Gibbons, vice-nresiden- t: C. L. Sauls, Mountain ideas on the general sub

m
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3
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O
Statesville,, Feb. 12. A telephone

message from Net, a village in thesecretary; T. E. Stanley, assistant
secretary; II. D. Hatch, treasurer; M. 9

c ol.l-tim- e Roap Stone Griddles
Rome good housekeepers will

By the way. have you seen one of those
for making Batter Cakes without grease?

extreme northern section of the
county, states that the dead body
of Mr. Henrv Sharne. a farmer of not keen house without one. We have a variety of stylos and sizes. We; l;,ts and surveys in the of- -
Eagle Mills township, was found dead

ject of killing are peculiar, and one
hears odd things said by the mountain
men who come to Frankfort. One of
them was here the other day to see
about getting a parole for one of his
relatives who was in prison and was
telling about the killing or a man.

"Did they indict you for murder?"
was asked.

"Oh, no," said the man, "I shot right

have also a Soap-ston-e Foot Warmer. You just heat it, throw it in th' eci'tars of state.
is the woods near his home yesterday- -

foot of your Surry, Buggy or Automobile, place your foot upon It and It doe
morning. His throat had been cut

Authorize Scotland county
als for public roads.

.ite Icemorlee
the rest. We mean gives you the rest and comfort of having warm feet

L. Witt, orphanage treasurer; H. c.
Petty, librarian; H. E. Gibbons, chair-
man of the music committee; H. W.
Purvis, teacher and Rev. II. A. Hum-
ble, assistant teacher.

The class obligated themselves to
pay half of the church assessment for
orphanage which amounts to $45 and
to support one orphan which will
take $G0. It is the purpose of the
class to enroll at least 100 young
men in the class in a few weeks.

with a razor which was found on the;i 11. Ml: while riding "at least."

a
o.
17) EZ

S3

ground beside him. and it seems to!.'. ; y.
have been a plain case of suicide.Incorporate Linville Falls there on the spot."'i ui!ia ns . "Well, but sometimes they indict a No cause for the rash act is given.
Mr. Sharpe had gone to the woods
apparently to chop wood.

.tu. mi Sec. I'v.n, Revival, so man tor murder even it he did shoo.
a man right there on the spot," said Co.Mr. Sharpevas about ; years old

and leaves a. wife and several wareASTHMA VANISHES children.
the Frankfort man.

"No," aeplied the mountain visitor.
"I shot him right there on the spot. I
did not lay behind a log and shoot
him. News.

Guilty ot Conspracy
To Loot BankDo is better than hisA dog's friendship

hate. Welsh. Trade Street29 East
Catarrh, Croup, Hay Fever

and Bronchitis.
i ; a oimtidenoe creator. Thei

are the wineThe tears of a penitent
Bernard.of anrrels. St.

Special to The News.
Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 12 The

jury in the case of George Murphy,
who was tried on a charge of con-

spiracy to break into the Wachovia

breathe in this power-"- '
ouhin. antiseptic air, you

"sv 'but b has marvelous enra- -

'' a ;. There is nothing disa-- "

: bn.it Hsomei. It is verv

Cleveland, O., Feb. 12 Frank B.
Kellogg, special prosecutor for the gov-
ernment, will appear before a special
master in this c'uy when he
will attempt to show that the merger
of the Union and Southern Pacific rail-
roads under the control of E. II. Harri-ina- n

s a monopoly. ChiffonLoan & Trust Company's Bank at
SDencer last September, blow open tersHeavy, impure blood makes a mud-

dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes
you weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red,
pure restores perfect health.

tal prompt remedy for ca-- .

a ibina. cioup, bronchitis, the vault and loot the bank, re GOGGLES !
turned a verdict of guilty yesterday
afternoon. There were several other
cases against the defendant, one u

''id U; o stuffed with mil-o- n

cannot breathe a par-litoug- h

sour no.-tril- Hyo- -
If It Disappearsceririiia niittine affair. It was clear) of Dust Goggles and

them at $ .25 each" ii t liein up and give relief
We have a lot

are goin to Sell
while they last.

Stops itching instantly, Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch,
hives, herpes, scabies Doan's Oint-
ment. At anv drug store. Chinmil..,. a Skin Affec- - omersHow to Tell Whether

tion is an Inheritedi .en: able po)1e suffer Blood Disease

that Judge Jones was not in sympa-- j

thy with the jury in their verdict
in the bank case and he suspended
judgment as to this, but in the cut-

ting case he sentenced Murphy to
twelve months at hard labor in the

We also carry Automobile Goggles'.'-- ssill tbev wheeze and
For a mild, easy action of the how of every description.

Do you need one or more? If so, our assortment of

or Not.
Sometimes it is hard to determine

whether a skin affection is a sign ot
blood disorder or. simply a form or
eczema. Even physicians are often

els, a single dose of Doan's Regulets
is enough. Treatment cures habitual

pi' i:iid i, mot her, when R.
I'n. will guarantee Hyo-- '

111 ti:'nn-- back. $l.in is all
'Hi A: Cn. asks for a com- -

Do not fail to eet a nair of these
Dust Goggles at the small cost of S .21constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your

druggist for them. cents.puzzled in their diagnosis. The best 30wav for any one afflicted is to go to

penitentiary, saying that it was his
intention to put him on the county
roads but as it was preferred that
the voting man be sent to the state
prison he would send him there. The
other ease3 against the defendant
were nol prossed.

"Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil is the'd llovniei
;' a otiouiice it

; trouble that
I liave had

for hay fe-th- e

best re-- I

ever tried
this malady

best remedy for that often fatal dis Puett-Southerla- nd Co.ease croun. Has been used with

R. H. Jordan & Co's or any good
druggist who handles pure drugs and
obtain 50 cents' worth of poslam.
Apply this, and . if the itching stops
at once and the trouple is cured in

ami iave doctoi ed and used fuccess in our family for eight years.
Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y. , 39 N. TryonThis closed the criminal cases ioi

this term and court adjourned until
Tnnit:i,- - when the civil docket will

Plain Oak, Quartered Oak. Imitation Mahogany. Toona Mahog-Soli- d

Mahogany. Maple and Karly Kiu-li.s- Oak will prove most
including
any, anda few days it mav be set down as

'"I ies. Win llyomoi is far
'li" '.tliers. and has my
"Lenient." Mrs. M. S. Mar-:"'h- .

Mich.. Aug. 27, 190S.
having been eczema, as this is the top IT".-::"-, and mirror

most handsome ones atWE LAUNDER at. prices ranging from $.i.'io with
Plain Oak, with drawers, up t. the

t:. I

way poslam acts in the ;;worst cases
interesting
lft'xlT'' in
$r,0.00 andof eczema., and in curing acne,her- -

COLLARS and CUFFS want, come and make your selection. We

.. -
be gone into.

Darwin Centenary Observed.
London, Feb. 12. The one hundredth

anniveisary of the birth of Charles
Darwin and the fiftieth anniversary of
the publication of his "Origin of
Species" was appropriately observed
by universities and scientific societies
throughout the United Kingdom

If you know the kind you
have it, and the pi ice is ri.ht.QmJh

Dyspepsia.v v: A Little Better than most Laundries.
Send us jours and we can prove it and they will

LAST LONGER too

rheum, rash, barber's and other
rheum, rash, barber's and other forms
pes, blotches, tetter, t piles, sal
forms of itch, scaly scalp, and all
surface skin affections.

Those who. will write to the Emer-
gency Laboratories, No. 32 West
Twenty-fift- h Street. New York, can
secure, by mail free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cure a small
eczema surface or clear a complexion
overnight and remove pimples in
twenty-fou- r hours.

V
i orr rr.onpy back if it don't. Gives im-,- 2

r(1, from heartburn, sour stom- - Lubin Furniture Co.Sanitary Steam Laundry"What a tremendous following that
statesman has!" "Those are not con-

stituents, my friend; they are detec-
tives." Newark News.

,y U. UJ a I Lax at
ON THE BOULEVARD.PHONE tOO.K. II. Jordan & Co.


